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John Hobbs
* * *
The London antiquesdealerhasbeen
accused by hislongtimerestorer of
knowinglYsellingfakes.whichhedenies.

Michel Cohen
* * *
Theirencb-bom artbroeerreportediv
usedfunds{romsellingpriceymodem
artworks to fuela stock market addiction.

Diana Brooks
* * *
The Soth€bfs executivewasordered to
paya$35a;<JOO fineforher rolein a price
fixingschemewith rivalChristie's.
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TheNew York dealer-who is now being
investigated byagrand jury-insists
"the money was~lways ofsecondary
importanceto theart."

* * *
Larry Salander

~ .

TheformerChristie'shead was indicted
forallegedlyconspiringto fixcommis

sionsbut hasneveraPP,eared in court.

* * *
SirAnthOllyTennant

•
Unregulated andsecretiue, the art trade .
occasionally spawns shady characters whose
clients lose theirpaintings, their millions-and '
their illusions. Butafter the headlines [ade, Kelly Devine
Thomas unites, it's back to business as usual.
IAFTER HIS NEW YORKGAllERYcollapsed, in 2.0 0 7,

Larry Salande r claimed that his troubles were
roote d in noble intention s. Accused of shopping
artworks he apparently had no right to sell, in some
cases offering the sam e piece to multiple people,
and never compensating the real owners, thedealer
presented his downfall as the con sequence of an
ambitious campa ign to build a market for histori-

cally important artists-a high-minded react ion to

what he purportedly saw as the manipulated,over
heated contempo rary-art marht. "Even if all the
allegations were tru e-and they arenr- I stilldid 579
shows that I'm very proud of," he sp,ys.. .

Salander may be the most recent, bu.t he's cer-
tainly not the onlyelitedealer to sullyhis reputat ion
with actions that appeared to be fueled by avarice.
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Michel Cohen acceptedseven-figure
payments from two different dealers fc
ClaudeMonet'sLe reposdansIejardin
Argenteuil, r876, above. Thepaintin~
wasnot forsaleat the time.
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the hedge-fund titan RoyLennox, who accused him
of operating ; Ponzi scheme. But for all the news
of Salander 's imp losion , " the depth of scanda l in
the art world is nothing compared wit h that in the
financial world," notes-lain Robertson , the head..9\
art-business studies at Sotheby's Institute of A\.!:
The financial sector hasproduced a veritablerogues'
gallery, the mo st recent entr ant being the disgraced
money manager BernardMadoff, whose alleged $50
billion scam victimized a numb er of ar ts organi za
tions and high-end collectors, including the M iami
busi nessman Norman Braman. In contrast, such
malefact ion s by ar t-business professionals .have
been rare. "While dealings in the art world are done
for the most part.inan ex tremely informal way,95
percent of the tim e there is no problem," says' the
art-market scholar OlavVelrhuis. And if some thing
shou ld go wrong, collectors exp ect that a gallery is
go~ng to make good with them no matt er what. .

2. Artis not
like real estate.

There is no register of buyers and sellers and,
except for auction result s, no record ofprices. Who
owns which artworks and where the y are'held are
often, as in the Salai1d~r case, unclear. Dealers and
auction houses regard th is infor mation as propri
etary, turni ng the dete rmina tion of ownership into
a gu essing game . At auction, multimillion-dollar
objects are transferred pu blicly but often without
disclosing the identities ofpurchasers and consign
ers.."T he artworld stillrelies on lesspaperwork and
more tru st than many o ther businesses dealing in
such large sums-of money," says Findlay,

This pervasive lack of transparency alJt)ws
for a lot of maneuvering that can quickly"lea,d to
trou blewhen dealers find themselves short of funds.
Earl Davis, the only son of the American mo dernist
painterStuart Davis, has accused SaJander ofselling
dozens of works in his fath er's estate to other deal
ers and collectors at fire-saleprices without handing
over the proceed s. "He was using them as his own
person al piggy bank," says Davis. Becau se ar t is a
moveable feast, one of the first things you learn as aLarrv Salander novic~ collector, says Braman,"is who to deal with,

t: J and tliat evolves over time."

look small-time. 3 I ' . . .
InOctobenoo7,Salander'sUpper EastSide • t s got Its

gallery buckled under accusations of fraud, for own liandshake
which, at press tim e, a grand Jury was considering .11 •
criminal charges. Among tho se the dealer allegedly Blue-chip dealers don't sell works so much as
burned were Triumph Apparel Corporation chair- place them,"If you have something really wonder
man Donal d Schupak, the actor Robert DeNiro and ful, who are you going to offer it to?" asks Findlay.

1. Bernard
Madoffmakes

The 197 0 S saw on e of the a rt wo rld's lon gest and
most com plex crimina l trials, during which the
illegal dealings of a major New York dealer were
exposed .FrankLloyd, the now-deceased founder of
theMarlborough Gallery, and the three executorsof
the Ma rk Rothko estate were accuse d of obtaining
hundreds of the arti st's paintingsfor much less than
their market value and under terms disadvantageous
to the estate.Equallynotorious was the illegalprice- .
fixing deal between Sorheby's and Christie's in the "
19 90S. Sotheby's CEO Diana Broo ks struck a deal
with the government and agreed to testify against
A.Alfred Taubman, the formerSorheby'schairman,
who she and Chri stopher Davidge accused of con
spiring with Sir AnthonyTennant , former chairman

.ofChristie's, to fix sellers' commissions.
In 2.0 01, the private dealer Mi chel Cohen

pulled offwhat was then dubbed the biggest artfraud
ever when he allegedly failed to deliver eitherpa int
ings or proceeds from transacti ons he brokered to

the'parties involved,'including the collecto r-dealer
Ernst Beyeler, the .resp ected gallerists William
Bead leston a~dRichard Gr ay and Sotheby's. The
charming Frenchman is thought to be hidin g out in
Rio, stillowing nearl y$IOO million. More recently,
the antiques market has been reeling from the news
that one of its most-respected names,john H obbs,
has been accused by his furniture restore r of selling
fakes.The New York Times has also reported that
John's brother, Carlton Hobbs.is also suspe cted of
selling fakes; both have denied the allegations.

But despi te all the hand-wringing and calls
for increased regulation that appear in the pre ss
when scanda ls are revealed, their impa ct is often as
profound as a case of hiccups. "The way business is
done in the art world has not essentially changed: It
is still about people, stillabout trust and still about
building relationships," says Michael Findlay, a
director of Acqua vella Galleries, in New York.

Here are five reason s that the indu stry 's infor
mal dealing s are likely to remain the same.
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WEGOT
PLAYED!
In Oc tober 2007, Larry. Salander planned
a show-cancelled just hours before it was
to have opened-ofworks by Botticelli,
El Greco and Titian as well as four pai nt
ings attributed to Caravaggio, includ ing
Apollo theLute Player, ca. 1596, left . Sources
reported that the picture had previously
been attributed to a follower of the art ist.
Salander hoped to sell it for $100 mill ion.

NOT THE
HAIR!
In the 1920S and '30S, the dealerjoseph
Duveen sold European masterworks
to wealthy Americans. T his Franco
Flemish Profile Portrait ofa Lady, circa
1410, purchased by Paul M ellon, is now
in the collection of the National Gallery
in Washington, D.C. M icroscopic exam
inati on reveals repainting of the hair,
reportedly by Duveen, who may have
altered other works hesold .

•

"T he collectoiyou know well, who is easy to deal
with, is the first pe rson you are going to call. Ifyou

don't know someo ne very well, you are going to
go very ~Io~ly." This intimate netwo rkis strength
ened bywhat Velrhuis, the author of TalkingPrices,
calls recip rocal gift exc hange, w hich ca n include
discoun ts, privileged treatment, dinners with artists
and other co llec tors, as we ll as financial backing.

"T he marke t relies ~m a dense fabric ofmu tual gifts
and favors," Velthuis exp lains . "The relationsh ips

.are alm ost like lamily relationships . W hen you
borrow fro m your brother or sis ter or fathe r, yo u
don't write a co nt rac t."

4. It'snot about
the money· : .
it's about l~ve
or so we are
encouraged to
beheve. .

Dealers,collectorsandspecialistsoften speak
of art t ransactions in romantic terms, characteriz

ing the motives dr iving them as altruistic, emo tional
an d pe rhaps even spir itual. Commerce is co nfined

to gallery back rooms, isola ted fro m the aesthe tic
experience. "The culture ofthe ar t market is to deny

tha t you are in the business for th e money," Velthuis
explains. "It is always to pr et end tha t you a te in it
for the art." H en ce the use of the word placedrat her

than sold and the ex tra con.sideration given to epl
lectors-wh o are likely to donate or sell a wo rk to a

museum rath er th an cons ign it at auction . When

mon ey is cast as secondary or irr elevant, co nt rac ts
and liens can feel as crass as a prenup.

"There is a type of respect that we have for
eac h ot her and a warm feeling that ex ists between

dealers and collec tors who have known each other

for many years," observes Braman, whose holdings
of mostly modern masterpieces Forbesvalued at

$1 billio n last September. "Most collec tors I know
don't think of art as a business or as an invest- '

me nt." If anything, the art market is more like a

playground, says Ro bertson, ofSothe by's. " It's not
about realizing a profi t. It 's a lifestyle."

5. The boom is
over (at least for
the moment).

In flush times, dealers, co llectors.investors,

ban ks and auction houses are more likely to attempt
to maximize their profi ts by engaging in risky prac

ti~es-from offering generous guarantees and hefty
ar t-backed loans to investing in percentage shares in

ar tworks . "Bubble markets insp ire greed, and greed
inspires self-delus ion an d scandal," says Findlay.

If the art market was sign ifican tly overlever

aged, then the end of the boom could bring more

Saland ers out of the woodwork as values drop and
borrowers defau lt . "When the music stops and

the cas h flow is not as fast and furious as it was

and you cannot pay someone beca use you haven't
sold something, it a ll backs up," Findlay adds.
"When work that has been used as collateral is

worth only 75 percent ofwhat it was worth, every 
one calls his law yer."

T he ups ide is th at the boom's demise might
clari fy prices, as the free £lowofmoney and financ

il1,g that had buoyed them dries up. T hen dealers,
auc t io n houses and co llectors m ight once again

spe nd on ly wha t they have on a work of art rather
tha n what they do not. EB
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